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WE CAN SUPPLY
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Offices, stores, societies, etc.,
with nil the books necessary
to do their business. We
keep n full line of Day
Books, Journals, Ledgers,
Cash Books, Order Books,
Pens, Pencils, Ink, etc., con-

stantly on hand. A trial
order solicited.

HOOKS & BROWN
4. North Main St.

Dr
ie

GASOLINE, OIL,

WAGON GREESE- .-

We mako a specialty of Gasoline, 00c
In tivo gallon lots dallvercd. Mica and
U. S. axlo greeso.

...Also Headlight Oil, 150 Fire Test.

32 Unit Conl St.,ROBERT YEAGER, Hhennndonli.

Mall orders promptly Attended to,

Tlit- - Iti-n- t miui'.v.
trom the Streator (Ills.) Free Press.

It Is but recently that Democratic
heets were concerned, beyond measure,

about tlie welfare of the farmer. Ac-

cording to them, he was entirely over-
looked and was on the verge of ruin,
and all on account of Republican leg-

islation and theories. Now they are as
Industriously declaring that the farmer
is the whole thing, and Is getting all
the benefits'. Even the New York
World emits the following wall: "When
the farmers have money they buy
goods. Thus the farmers are not merely
the advance agents of prosperity, but
the real show Itself."

Instead of putting woolen coats and
dresses upon men and women the
Democratic tariff clothed most of ihim
In shoddy and left the others In raifs.
What difference did It make to a man
who wna without work or wages
whether the cost of living had been re-

duced or not? Cleveland (O.) Leader.

The people are 'to 'Ue congratulated
upon the fact that the new revenue
producing and business reviving tariff
la now In force. That business hence-
forth will revive under the new tariff,
there need bo no doubt. Of course one
cannot get well as quickly as he be-

comes 111, and the country's Industries
must not be expected to assume the
most prosperous conditions at once, for
It has taken four years and over to
reach the bottom of hard times. We
may expect, however, to see business
Improve now, and by another spring
labor ought to be fully employed.
Schenectndy (N. Y.) Union.

Notwithstanding the large stocks of
manufactured goods Imported in antici-
pation of the enactment of a protective
tariff the Dlngley bill should bring an
early Improvement In all lines of trade.
From the signing of the bill by Presi-
dent McKInloy should date a new era of
prosperity. Everybody, Irrespective of
political afllllatlon, should now put his
shoulder to the wheel with a determina-
tion to make Industry flourish and tho
country wax fat with richness. Wash-
ington (Pa.) Observer.

rrofessor Wilson does not seem to be
much In demand as a campaign orator
among tho Democrats this year. His
Dame la a little too suggestive of the
rocent bitter experiences of the work-lngme- n

andfarmers of this country.

' SHENANDOAH

GROCERY STORE,
GEO. WALAITIS, Prop.

-- Successor to--

vnn hohi & 0'iMEn,
105 S. Main Street.

Headquarters for a full and com
plete line of groceries.

mm,. ii 'fcinmHiTiTTTTrTrrrnT

SAM LEE'S
CHINESE : LAUNDRY,

lO N. Main Street.
. . . PRICE LIST. . . .

ffS'tfr;"V"""""";
With per pair 4C
, ,.iw Shirts loc

Shirts, washed and Ironed ioc
Shirts, starched and ironed.... 8c
nightshirts. ioc
Undershirts 7c
Drawers....... jc
Socks ... 3C
HuodkcrchWs ca
Vesta isctoaoc
Ties 3 o ioc

Laundry done up dally. Mending free
for regular cuaiouiers.

0'HAIU'S LIVERY !

BOARDING AND SALES STABLES.

Undertaking in - -
- - all its Branches.

Open Day and Night.
Cor. White Mansion
and Lloyd House
Streets, Stables,
Shenandoah. J MAHANOY CITY.

FOR A PEW DAYS

IS Bars of Soap for

E. B. FOLEY,

PITHY POINTS.

lipM!tng Throughout tl.a Country
tllironlrlml tor Itnuty Perusal,

John Swan, of Allegheny,
la dftngeroiitly 111.

WllllHtn Ward, nf PltMiurg, refused to pay
$9.89 taxes unci went to jail.

Alei. Flowers, of I. 'robe, was chloro-
formed while asleep and lulieved of $258.

The son of Henry l)iiit, of
Pittsburg, drank a bottle of lye nnd will die.

Harvest Home services were held In St.
Paul's Iteformed cliurcli at Gordon yesterday.

The Schuylkill County Med loal Society will
meet In the Odd Fellows Hall, TamaqtiA, on
October nth.

Charles Cohen fatally kicked Israel
Marcus, In Plttuurr, In a quarrel over a
clothing customer.

The new Oungremtluiml church at Alt.
Cafmel was dedicated yesterday with ap-

propriate ceremonies.
Congressman Ilrnmni and his wife have

returned from their California trip which
was a very enjoyable one.

Judgo lK)ve. of llellefoute, will hear a
halea corpus plea for Peter Mendis, charged
with killing James Maria, Thursday.

Announcement is made tunc IieviSchromsr,
of Tamnqua, will be married to Miss Minnie
Avery, of Geneva, N. v., on uctolier 87tn.

Kev. W. M. 11. GlamHtiK, pastor of St.
Jainea' Lutheran church, at Ashland,
preached his farewell sermon last evening.

The Ilarbey Brewing Company, of Heart inc.
has shipped another horse to town, which
will ho used by its agent, Wm. Schmlckor, Jr.

Jmtih Moody, the newly-appoint- post
master of Tremont received his commission,
last Thursday and oxpects to assume charge
of tho office October 1st.

Mrs. Mary Toby, a formor n and
esteemed residout of town, died in the Ger-
man Hospital, Philadelphia, on September
23, afteralougillncsi with chronic dysentery.

Operations on tho now addition to tho Shen
andoah lieef Company wore begun tills morn
ing.

A largely attended meeting of railroad
employees was hold yesterday afternoon at
White Haven. The afiornoou session was a
.ulilic one at which addresses wcro made.

Jacob V. Kelscr, tho Heading lawyer who
defeuded Lloyd S. Wluterstccn at his first
trial, have withdrawn from tho case, claim'
inn pressing legal engagements at homo as the
reason.

ASIUSEMUN'T NOTKS.

THE BPOUTIN'O CKA7.E."

Tlii will bo the third and Iat yonr of
that merry ftircc, Tho Sporting Craze," na
manager Fincus has decided to sholvo it and
go into tlio Uurletquo business next season on
:i grand scnlo, having two of the biggest
i omnauios of that kind on tbo road, go as
this will bo tbo last cbanco of over again
feeing this piece, it will b well for those who
liavo not seen it to avail themselves of the
opportunity of doing so. It lias enjoyed the
distinction of being played over 2000 times,
something unusual for n picco of this kind
and us it is now brighter and funnier than
t'vor, it will no doubt bo greeted by a full
house. At lerguson's thoatro
(Tuesday) night.

THE VEBISCOrB.

Many points about the great giovo contest
that took placo at Carson City, between Cor-be- tt

and Fitzsimmon,, wore not particularly
remarkid in the newspapers until after tho
exhibition of tho veriscopo pictures of this
contest. Tbo most widely discussed points
in tho contest were the counting of the
lefereo when Corbctthad FitzImmons down
in the sixth rouud and tho foul blow struck
by when Corbctt was down in
he fourteenth round. There have beeu

many arguments regarding theso two points,
botli for and against sinco tho initial exhibi
tion of those pictures at the academy of
music in Now ork, and it will bo gratifymz
to tbo citizens of Shenandoah to hear that
the veriscopo pictures with tho original films
of the contest, which wore produced in Now
York and during tho long run at the lioston
theatre will bo seen hero next week. They
will ho on oxhibltlon at Ferguson's theatre
next Thursday evening.

ENGAGEMENT CLOSED.

Tho Cameron Clemens Company Saturday
night closed ono of tho most successful en-

gagements ever played at Ferguson's theatre
'iy a repertoire company. "Tho White Eat"
in Intorosting play based upon incidentsin
.lum lifo in Now York City was the final
bill and was highly appreciated by tho largo
audience The excellent company appoarod
to advantage and many very pretty stago ef-

fects were introduced. tho com-
pany opens a week's engagement at Kuior's
opera house, Mahauoy City. Wo can assure
tho pcoplo of that placo that there is rare
treat in store lor them. Tho company is
certainly ouo of tho host balanced and
equipped on the road and will find a return
engagement hero profitable.

Tho I.nttlmer Victims.
Tiiero aro still sixteen victims of tho

I.nttlmer shooting, which occurred on tho
10th. lust., at the state hospital at Hazioton.
Dr. Keliar statos that all aro doing nicely,
and ho oxpoets that by tho middle of this
wcok half of those will bo ouabled to lcavo
the institution. Four of tfco sixteen, how-ove- r,

aro still in a precarious coudition, but
Dr. Keliar is of tho opinion that all will

Two Carloads
Of JaHg.

SIDEBOARDS
Brought to town to be sold
at a sacrifice, the property of
a b nkrupt manufacturer.

They are all solid oak with bevel
plate mirrors, shelves around the
top, neatly carved and highly
polished, and will sell at

WE CARRY A STILL CHEAPER GRADE

MffliMorrc- -

Furniture : House
121-1- 23 North Main St.

DUSTO'S BARBER SHOP !

Attentive and nklllful tnntntial artists alwy
Jnutttndunoe.

INI satsst Shop in "Town.
W, G. DUSTO, Prop.

Ferguson Houso Block

liantDflfin Ifloa Who can think
of tome simplefiuiltuu nil luuu ttuagtorwtcfat?

ProKct your Idem: tli.r may bring you wwltli.
Write JOHN WKUliKBUUBfT A OO., Patent Attor-uejri- ,

Wulilagtoii, I). c, f..r tlialr i.MU lrlw offw
ud llt ut two hundred IuymuIous wanted.

wvwvwv"'',, - T r
I!! .msamnai .! Flrl

B 1 ' S
20 Sqwad

(During 1097)

For partlcnlnrs send yonr name and foil ftddroii to 0Lever Bros., Ltd., Hudson A Harrison SI,, Kew York. TV lfr 1 X j

PERSONAL MEN HON.

Oeorgo liousor, of Tamaqua, spent yester
day In town.

Mrs. James Jloyer spent visiting
friendfl at Centralla.

Itaiph Faust, of town, was seen on tiio
street of Pottsvllle yesterday.

Miss Mary Toolo, of Win. Ponu, was u
euot of town friends

'Dan" llouser, tho woll known sport of
town, spent yesterday at Pottsvllle.

Miss Nellio Ilradigan was a iKwwencer on
tho noou P. AIL train to Philadelphia.

Frauk Kosengarten, of Pottsvllle, was
attest of friouds In town yostonlay afternoon

Harry Houghoy, of Philadelphia, spent
yesterday in town as tho guestof his parent.

Mines' Hannah l.utz and Sartlo Uetlier, of
JIab ..ioy City, visited friends in town yester
day.

Mrs. and Mrs. Milton Dillman, of Orwics-
burg, were tho guests of town friends yestor-
day.

Miss Sadio C. Llngham, and brother,
William 0., were visitors lo tho county seat

Messrs. Louis Mann and Harry Lovy aro
enjoying the Ilcbrow Now Yoar festivitios in
New iork.

Messrs. Richard Eowse and Napoleon
Powell were admirers of tho fair sex of Tama-
qua yostorday.

Miss Mary O'Neill returned to Philadelphia
at noon to day, after a ploasant stay hero
with Miss Nellie Mollot.

Miss Rose Kefowich, a student at tho
Illoomsburg Normal school, is homo to spend
tho Hebrew Now Yoar.

Thomas 11. JoncB, of Portli Ainboy, N. J.,
returned to his homo y after spending
several days in town with relatives.

Mrs. Walters, of Reading, who was a guest
uf relativosin town tho past few months, re
turned to her homo accompanied by
her daughtor.

R. A. Mettle Mid Miss Annlo Gallagher,
accomp.u.mt by Jamos Henry, of Gilberton,
and Mis. Magglo Goff, of Mahanoy Plauo,
viewed tho early autumn landscapes in tho
Catawissa valloy yesterday.

Raymond Khrhart, formorly of town, and
ton of Superintendent Khrhart, of the Mah-
auoy City public schools, passed a very suc-

cessful examination at Cornell Univorsity,
'thica, N. Y., last weok and mado a first
class entry. Ho will take a four years' cuurso
lu electrical and mechanical engineering.

When bilious or costive, cat a Cuscareta
iindy cathartio. euro guaranteed, 10c, 25c

Clalmtnc; n Howard.
Chiof of Police Tosh went to Pottsvillo

i his morniug to have a trial of a civil
halt which ho instituted in 1802 to recover
tho balance of a roward of $100 from Max
Reese, Louis Refowicb, Louis Goldin
nnd others. Tho caso was arbitrated
somo time ago and Mr. Toah received an
award for $00, the balanco claimed. An

was taken and tho trial of tho caso in
court fixed for Mr. Tosli al-

leges that in 1S02 a circular lutlio Lithuanian
language was issued in town, urging that tho
Hebrew clothing stores bo boycotted. At
that time Mr. Tosh was a oonatablo and he
claims to have been employed by tho defend-
ants in tho suit to locato tho sourco of tho
circular. This, ho says, ho did and received
but $10 for his work. This morning a verdict
for $90 and interest for fivo years was
awarded in Tosh's favor.

Caused a Stir,
A tale is being narrated about tho streets
y in which a Schuylkill Traction con-

ductor is tho star. This knight of tho boll cord
was yestorday called upon to take up the col-

lection in a church at LostCrcok. As ho was
passiug tho plate along to tho parishioners ho
was observed occasionally reaching for tho
bell conl thinking ho was collecting fares on
tho trolloy car. Tho amusing incident
caused a stir among tho worshippers.

Hebrew Now Year.
At sunset last ovening all places of busi-

ness of the Hebrews in town closed and will
remain so uutil sunset tomorrow evening,
in obsorvanco of Eosb Hashonah, tho Hebrew
New Yoar festival. Thoro wero large at-
tendances at tbo synagogue on West Oak
street last evening and The rabbi,
Kev. Mitnick, is being assisted by Mr. Light--
stone, of Philadelphia, a formor resident of
town.

Vollo'w Fovor Reports.
Washington, Sept. 27. Surgeon Gen-

eral AVyman, of the Marine hospital
service, last night received the follow-
ing advices from tho yellow fever dis-

trict: At Atlanta, Ga., there were no
yellow fever sugpects on trie trains
whioh arrived yesterday, and there
are no suspicious cases in the olty. Mo-
bile reports that there were five new
cases, but no deaths. Surgeon Kalloch
at Cairo, Ills., reports that the tem-
perature of all the c'ases on the govern-
ment dredge boat Alpha were normal.
There is no yellow fever at Taliuiah
and Delhi, La. There is a case of fever
at California, the wife of a physician,
and the infection is traced to Kdwards,
Miss. At New Orleans, IS cases, no
deaths. At Ocean Springs, Miss., one
death, no new cases.

r.tttoii ly iii J.ittlo son.
Scranton. Pa., Sept. 27. Physicians

were yesterday called to attend John P.
Jordan, of this city, whose
son was on Friday night the second
person to die out of U bitten by a mad
bulldog last March. During h(B son's
ravings the little fellow's teeth grazed
the father's arm. It was antlseptically
treated at the time and no further at-

tention given to It until yesterday,
when the arm showed an unmistak-
able swelling and was quite painful. If
the physicians are unable to cope with
it Jordan will he taken to New York
city for Pasteur's treatment.

Oi'miulliii; WoMtorn Minors.
Kansas City, Mo., Sept. 27. Local

labor leaders say 12 organizers of
the United Mine Workers of America
have been put to work among the coal
miners of the territory between the
Itocky mountains and the Mississippi
river and will spend the rest of the
year In trying to get all of the coal
Jiggers of the territory closely organt-je- d

for the struggle that will come Jan.
I If there Is not another adjustment of
prices' by the mine operators at that
time.

For Infants and Children.

Tl he- - J Is ra
ertiy

vrfpif.

r

Prim Ifih M &1 AO f!n.

' $100 Plorco Special Dkjolos. S
" ' $ 25 Gold Watches.

FOR

Sunlight SOAP $
ADDpOQ ,j

ROBBERY CHARGED.

llif VI. Mm Arrived lit Ills ll.nnr dunt In

Time,
Yesterday .Too Lawson, of Lost Creek No.

S, Invited Paul Galonls of the sumo place, to
like a walk on Locust Mountain. Lawson
had a bottle of whiskey with hltnand imtli
men partook of it freely whllo slttluy tinder
a trod. Galonls fell asleep. Whenhoawoko
his companion was missing. The former
went homo and wits surprised to hear that
Lawsou was getting ready to go to tbo old
country. Galeuis then discovered that $60
bad been stolen from him whllo lie was
asleed uudor tho treo. Justice Toomoy, of
town, issued a warrant for Lawson's arrest.
When ho was robbed Galonls had $880 in ills
pocket, but only $00 of tho amount was
taken.

MAHANOY CITY.

Miss Lena, daughtor of Sebastian Stcur, of
Bast Mahanoy Avenue, and James Beam, also
of town, were married in the parsonago of
St. Fidolls' church Saturday ovoning. Miss
Lizzie Miller, of Pottsvillo, was the brldos-mal- d

and John Steur, brother of tho groom,
tho groomsman.

News roached hero y of tho sudden
death of Daniol B. Kistlcr. of Alleutown,
undo of Mrs. Sarah L. Hoppos and Dr.
Fethorolf, of this place, and father of the
wife of Dr. Bleiler, of Girardvillo. Tho
funeral will tako place on Thursday.

The fourth of tho scries of five games of
baso ball between tho toam of this placo and
tho St. Nicholas Bluos was played on Satur
day aud resulted in a scoro of 17 to 0 in favor
of the town team.

Tho Keystono baso hall club of town was
defoated at Jackson's Saturday afternoon by
a scoro of 17 to 12.

Tho servicos of 40 hours' devotion, attended
by a number of priests from various sections
of tha state, commenced lu St. Canlcus
uhuroh yesterday morning. Kevs. McEnroe
and McManamiu conducted tho services in
the morning aud llov. Kane, of Shenandoah,
preached in tho ovoning.

Divid Jones, of town, aud Bud. So'.tzor, of
rountain Springs, ongaged in a pigeon shoot-
ing match at Gordon Saturday afternoon for
$25 a sido. Each man shot at six birds and
killed five each, making a tie. Another
match is being arranged.

Sons of Yetcruns Itoou,
Tho Sons of Veterans aro in high glco over

the largo number of namo3 which have been
added to their membership roio for tho past
few weeks. So far 02 now mombors have
been receivod. At a special meeting to bo
held night 20 moro now names
will bo balloted for. Tho installation will
tako place on Wednesday night in the Odd
Fellows' hall to bo followed by a banquet in
Bobbins' opora houso.

Playing at Ifnlcr's.
Messrs. Gibbons and McDonald, tho clover

littlo buck and wing dancers, havo been en-

gaged by tbo Cameron Clemens Company,
who aro filling an ongagement at Kaicr's
Grand Opora Houso, this weok. The aot of
tho boy wonders is a pooriess ono, and pro
nounccd rod hot by all who havo witnessed
it.

Mntorlal Arriving.
Tho bricks for tho new stable of tho Col

umbia Brewing Company are arriving in
carloads. Contractor Hcckraan has sent a
largo number of bricklayers hero aud it is
expected that by work on tbo oreo
tion of tho walls will commeuco.

SnvoJl From noTnklnir hTS'.loonor.
New York, Sept. 27. The four masted

schooner Goodwin Stoddard arrived In
port yesterday from Fernandina, Fla.,
and reported a severe experience dur
lng the hurricane which prevailed off
the southern coast during tho past
week. On Sept. 18 Nils Svendsen, one of
the crew, a Norwegian, fell from the
spanker masthead to the dock and was
instantly killed. On the 22d the schooner
Katie J. Ireland was sighted, flying a.

distress Blgnal. She was sinking and
had lost all her boats. The Stoddard
took off the crew of the Ireland, con-
sisting of Captain Crockett and seven
men, and the Ireland sank an hour and
forty minutes later. None of the res-
cued men saved any of their effects.

Nlonrwrua KoIioIh In Clintns.
Managua, Nicaragua, Sept. 27. Presi-

dent Zelaya and the government troops
are returning to Managua, where tha.
latter will be paid off and disbanded.
The president's prompt and aggressive
efforts have brought the revolution to
an unexpectedly early termination.
Many captured rebels aro arriving in
chains, and will bo imprisoned. Ade-
quate detachments of soldiers remained
at the various towns In tho districts
affected by the revolution to enforce
the penalties against rebels.

Grooks Wnnt Anothor War.
Athens, Sept. 27. A large meeting

was held this afternoon in Concorde
Square, where a resolution was adopted
calling upon King George and the cabi-
net to renew the war with Turkey
rather than accept the terms of peace
offered by the peace conference. Most
of the addresses were bellicose, one
Bpeaker making a violent attack upon
the king and Crown Prince Constan-tine- ..

The police endeavored to arrest
him, but he escaped with the assistance
of the crowil

Xfio Weather.
For eastern Pennsylvania, New Jer-

sey and Delaware: Fair; cooler; light
to fresh northwest to north winds.

cf thoOlobofcr
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NEURALGIA and clmllar Complaints,

uu j.ivj'.ruu uuuer ino stringent
GEDMAH MEDICAL UVS,.
vjji6iuj cy eminent pnysiotans I
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31 HIGHEST AWARDS.
13 Branca Eonsei. Own Qlasiworks.

IB&Mcu. lindoruxl Si recommended ly
A. Wasley, 106 If. Main St.,

. D. Hagenbuch, 103 N. Main St.
. r.v. nirnn, 6 . . mala St..

, Bnenanaoan. ,
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"ANCIIOIl" STOMACHAL best f-V-
, iype)om v wruiuurli I Kiinnlalnla.

IT WAS "ftfi&ttUB."

As Vlowod by on Itditot" In Fnf Oft
JCnUBns,

From tho Topeka (Kan.) Capital.
The lata Democratic; state conven-

tion of Tennsylvunla, dominated by the
Bllvcrornts, Is described by leading pa-

pers of that stato, Including such old
tlmo Dsmooratlo organs as the Phila-
delphia Ilecord and Times, ns the worot
exhibition of politloal ruffianism ever
witnessed In Pennsylvania. Duly ac-

credited delegates wore thrown out
bodily without ceremony or investiga-
tion, in order to secure a sufficient ma
jority to remove Harrlty,
of the national Democratic committee.
Chairman Garmnn and other sllvercrut
leaders are sharply attacked for their
violent and lawless methods of secur-
ing the needed majority. These gentle-
men, however, have the highest ty

for their proceedings. Mr. Bryan
himself was admitted to the conven-
tion that nominated him for president
over the regular delegation from Ne-

braska, which was not allowed seats In
the hall. The tegular accredited delega-
tion from Michigan was turned out
bodily and a delegation admitted that
Imd never been voted on. much less ac-

tually elected to the convention in that
state. This and other outrages were
perpetrated for tho purpose of securing
the necessary two-thir- majority to
adopt a platform and nominate candi-
dates. It would be difficult to Imagine
anything more "regular," therefore,
than the proceedings of the Pennsyl-
vania Democratic convention which
ousted Ilarrity.

Mnrringo I.lceiiaen.
Nicknillr, If lip.liavick nud Alexandra Wal- -

kuska, both of Sliouaudoali.
Klraer J. Measo nnd Mary Urelchuaiim,

both of PiucErovo township.

p., Is tho basis of good health,
C steady nerves, mental,

PHrtrtH physical and digestive
Btrength. If you oro ner

vous, enrich nnd purify your blood with
Hood's Sarsaparilln. If you aro weok,
have no appetite and doslro to bo strong,
healthy and vigorous, take Hood's Sar
snparllla, which will tono your Btomach,
creato un nppetito nnd build you up,

15 SSlr-fin- -

S parilia
Tho Best In fact tho Ono Truo Blood rnrifler.

euro nausea, Indigestion,
nOOn S PlllS blllousnoss. 1TICQ2JC

MISCELLANEOUS.
lilOlt KKNT. Store nnd dwelling. Two Bhow
I1 windows. No. I'M isortti iirun Btrect
Apply to C. W. Kewhouser, 122 North Main
street.

rnOIt KENT. Dwelling house with Btcnm
3 heat, hot nnd cold water, hath tub, toilet
nnu otner conveniences, locnicu nc uiiiNonn
Main Btieet. Apply nt the premises, 2 Mf

1710USALEA largo stock of second-han- d

enrpets, nB good ns new.
Will be sold at a sacrifice. For further infor-
mation call nt the Herald ofllce.

TCOIl SAIjE. Cheap, n desirable business
1 property on East Centro Btrect. Apply to
M. JH. Jiurke, Attorney, isgan buiming.

NOTICE OP ADMINISTRATION. In tho
1 Orphans' Court of Schuylkill county, la.t
in re estate ot jamcs mcius, laie oi mo
borough of Shenandoah, said county, rfeccaaed,
Notice is hereby clven that letters of adminis
tration on tho above estate have been issued to
the undersltrned, AH persons havimr claims
against tho estate will present them without
ueiay nnu an persons inueuteuto tno estate will
maKo prompt paynreni.

ltf t lit. 1.11? UlWHf C,- -. T.r,

Attorney. Administratrix.
Shenandoah, Va,t Sept. 13th, 1897.

&

fOF THE)
flEW yoi$:

filUM STOKE,
NO. 23 S. MAIN STREET.

Cloaks, Coats, Skirts, Waists,
Wrappers, Corsets, Misses', Ladies'
and Children's Underwear, Knit
Goods, Fascinators, Cloud9, Cups
and all sorts of knit goods.

LINEN DEPARTMENT.

Toweling, Table Cloths, Napkins

Our shoe department is replete with
bargains for all grades of

buyers.
COME AND SEE IT.

In the millinery department, may be
seen all the latest styles, shapes

and ready trimmed hats.
A Large nnd Complete Lino of

Shawls, Blankets, Comforts, Feathers and
all Kinds of Woolen Goods.

CHRIST. SCHMIDT

. . . Agent and Bottler of . . .

Lin LAGER ML

Porter and Weiss Beer.

FINEST, .' PUREST .' AND HEALTHIEST,

203 W. Coal Street,

SHENANDOAH, RA

la IS noura O non-lra- and
di. '.m'. nr in t l,i iirin.ry "t-- f

,ii n- -ti ID sniul JlKl I UinV I
i'ii.hii1. .uitlicii Inn mlVfnlt m.'llluUI I
I'm. Wl. nt A 1,1. lU'iiinrixK V" J..rV O II x J081 Ni'wViirk

nopuinrrotyoQi
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CHAMPION TRUSS.
Made By

rblladelohlt Trail Co.. 613 LocuitSt, Phli4., Pft.

15th OCTOBER. and

SINGLE 11AU1UCI. DRKACII LOADING GUNS.

DflUHI.E DARRCI. DUKAfJIl LOADING (it'NS.

llttEACII LOADING GUNS.

SKI.F KJKCTOlt ltUEACtl LOADING GUNS.

LOADING SETS. OAiflS HAGS.

GUN CASES. LOADED SHELLS.

Pheasant, Quail and Rabbits.
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Pheasant, Rabbits .

SWALM'S HARDWARE STORE..

pERGUSON'S TH EATRE,. raetm
ONE NIGHT ONLY

Tuesday, September 28, 1897.
Return funniest

THE OTTm6"
n C.irroll.

15th

AnUSEMnNTS.

of ireo comcUles

entirely revised ami written: star ca't :
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Fred. Lucior, II. Loiter, W. A. Mc- -

"CRAZE

Dimnlil. Lowls Wnrtli, I. Thorn, limm.i ilo Uostru, L,iiuoatorK, juiuio irone, auco lisoho,
Nellio Mnskoll, Ar.ctti Iiced, llilder Halves.

EXTRA m

The latest Parisian Dancing Sensation,
Will bo Introduced between second and third acts.

PRICES, - - 25, 3 5 and BO Cents.

pERGUSON'S THEATRE, , , rEK0US01T. Mer.

ONLY ONE ! ONE NIGHT ONLY I

Thursday, September 30th, '97
SEE THE SENSATION THE SEASON

THE VERISCOPE.-- -

See the Great Carson City Glove Contest Between

CORBETT AND

FITZSIMMONS
It shows every move before the fight begun.

It shows every blow until the fight was won.

PRICES, - - ss, 35 and SO Cents.
Secure your seats early at Kirliu's drug store.

CANVASSERS WANTED
IN THIS VICINITY

FOR

Harper's Book of Facts
In Combination With

HARPER'S WELL-KNOW- N PERIODICALS
Good Commissions and a New Field

First Come, First Served
Address

HARPER BROTHERS,

A "BIG"

Quail

Il.UIMEttLF.S8

NIGHT

The workingmen can save money by making their purchases at our
store. We are offering an excellent shoe at the re-

markable low price of

&1.19
For which other stores are asking $1.50 and $1.75. Other goods in

proportion. We make a specialty of repairing.

Our New Stock Has Arrived and . . .

. . . Bargains Are Offered in JXvery JJnc.

PLOPPERT'S SHOE STORE,
105 NORTH MAIN STREET.

Two doors above Merchants' Hank.

Faust Wheel
Hade to Fit.

(WitWr'B

llnlr

.Wtul

OP

Publishers, New York

SAVING

Bicycles For SalB Exchange.

$100 BenU W wheel In lineoanUitlun, one lmllt' or miiW SCO' "Orewsent'wheal In K001I onnilltlon, for saving fund slmrcwor auvtliluKUwful to private Also one
wneei lu fair conditio

eHsJiunj-- fur banjo. Or sell either or allcliwip. to Ie pereons,

GUY D.
No. 405 Wettt Cherry St.,

, A bicycle, in many respects, is like a suit of
do not appear with ease grace upon your cycle, it

ie because it don't fit you. With ease aud grace also comes power.
Secure them all by ordering a special wheel, measured to fit by the
home manufacturer. A guarantee goes with every wheel. Patronize
home industry and secure a reliable wheel.

FAUST BICYCLE WORKS,!
- - - - Repairing of all Kinds. - -

BRANDONVILLE, RENNA.
BRANCH OFFICE : 120 SOUTH JARDIN STREET, - SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

CHARLES DERR,

TON SO RIAL. ARTIST
OM Stnml.)

109 NOItTJl MAIN STIWHT.

Itret-clita- a work Ruarantead. Prompt and
polite utteiHluute. cutting eclaHy.

OCTOBER.

allf

Ilaynos,

City.
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